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Fifth Bionnlal Convention of United

Irish League of America In

Session Buffalo

Special
Buffalo N T Sept 26

dom of Ireland and the general uplift ¬

ing of the Irish race is the Keynote of
thought dominating a gathering of

distinguished Irish Mood now in this
city From many of the chief cities
of the United States and Canada del-

egates

¬

have arrived hrlarge number
to attend the fifth biennial conven-

tion

¬

of ihe United Irish League ot
America which will open its regukr
sessions in Convention Hall tomor

TOWV

The convention promises to be the
greatest gathering ever held in Ame-
ricaIn connection with the Irisb> cause

F Those who have followed closely the
recent progress of events in the Eng-

lish

¬

parliament express the belief that
the present convention will be the
last national assembly of the Irish
race abroad at which financial aid will

be asked to enable the people in Ire-

land

¬

to win theirtfight for national
legislative independence or home
Tule The belief is said to be preva-

lent

¬

not only in Ireland but among

the leading men of the Irish race in
Australia Canada and the United
States

It is openly asserted in high politi-

cal

¬

circles in London that the settle-

ment of the Irish question is the
great task iet before the conference
of the party leaders which is soon to
resume its sessions after a recess
since early summer As a result of
this conference is expected that
when parliament reassembles in No-

vember
¬

Premier Asquith will have
something to report which will be of

worldwide interest
The indicationsare that over one

ro=n

at

The free

thousand delegates will attend the
present convention in Buffalo Page

f after page of the registers at the Iro-

quols and other hotels filled today
with the nanfes of well known Irish
residents of Boston New York Phil

1t adelphla Chicago New Orleans San
Francisco Torgnto Montreal and
other cities Foremost among the ar-

N rivals are John Redmond leader
Ofthe Irish parliamentary party and
his three colleagues T P OConnor-

VM P Joseph Devlin M P and Dan

ielBoyle M P
Tomorrow morning the convention

s of the league will formally open with
jT7 prayer by Rt Rev Charles H Colton

te who wijj also sp auat a later period
in the proceedings as will < Rt Rev
J P Fallon bishop of LdndOn Ont
National President Michael J Ryan
of Philadelphia will preside and ad
Slressesof welcome will be delivered
by Mayor Furhmann and others The

J aconvention will conclude Wednesday
night

The convention will be followed by-

a series of very important meetings
In all the leading cities of the United
States and Canada The purpose of
the meetings will be to stimulate pub
jlc Interest in the Irish cause ana

jthey will be addressed by the four
representatives of the Irish parlia-
mentary party now here John Jted-

mond JI P will be heard in New
York Boston Pittsburg Tilincinnati
Chicago St Louis Indianapolis To-

ledo Cleveland Detroit Syracuse
Albany Hartford Worcester Spring-
field

a
Lowell Fall River Providence

i Brooklyn Trenton and Baltimore
V vT P OConnor M P whov is-

a known throughout the world by lhe
sobriquet of Tay Pay will make an
extensive tout of Canada AmOngthe
citlesin which hexwill speak are To ¬

ronto Ottawa Montreal Quebec
Winnipeg Calgary and Vancouver

After speaking in several large
cities In company with his three col ¬
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>T6eBest Abstract

jis the only kind you can afford to
have When you buy a piece of
property it means considerable
money spent and you want to-

be wire you are right before you
go ahead You are safe and right
when you have our abstracts

Anderson County

Abstract Co

rr

Herald

f

TraiseT
coma and Portland

<

Hodges Fall Announcement
Every season for the past twentysix years we have been calling your attention to OUR MER-
CHANDISE and to our general preparedness to take care of your many needs and requirments-
We do not believe in all these years one single person will say that we misrepresented the QUAL-
ITY OF OUR MERCHANDISE in one single instance This season we are going to talk more
about our merchandise more about quality and more about their price In ever department
of our big store we handle brands of merchandise of known merit and of known quality and w-
estandback of that quality Tha question of price is always an interesting one and always
VITAL one in merchandising We know we have the RIGHT PRICE because we buy the RIGHT
WAY WE PAY CASli Our mammoth stock of 6500000 Worth of new clean merchandise is
NOW READY for your inspection extend to youa cordial invitation to visit us and we want
your patronage

Our Mens Department
Schloss Bros fine clothing for men

and men

Spitz Schoenberg Bro Best Ever
clothing for boys and young men

Crown fine quality pants for men
and young men

Ladies ReadytoWear
Department

In this department you will find three
of flew Yorks best suit and dress-
makers represented Also the famous

Wooltex make and Klein Flowers
ladies

Gentlemensl Furnish-
ings

boy-

sHosiery Department

Whatever may be wants us for We think we suit you

YOtiRS VERY TRUIiY

Hodges Dry Goods C

leagues Joseph Devlin M P will
start from Louisville for a tour ofthe
south His itinerary will embrace
Lexington Knoxville Nashville Chat-
tanooga Memphis Vicksburg Jack-
son New Orleans Houston Dallas
Mobile Montgomery Birmingham
Macon and Savannah

The territory of the far west has
been assigned to Daniel Boyle M P
the sturdy members for North
Starting at Jefferson City Mo Air
Boyle will take in Kansas City St
Joseph Des Moines Topeka Omaha
Lincoln Sioux City St Paul Minne-

apolis Duluth Forks Denver
Pueblo Cheyenne Salt Lake City San
Francisco Los Angeles Sacramento

i utie rrciciraj =raiaimtT
Seattle

¬

the

We

young

skirts

¬

¬

Mayo

¬

Grand

Montana State Fair
Herald Special

Helena Mont Septf 26 This1 city
is thronged with visitors to the Mon-

tana
¬

State Fair which opened today
and will continue through the week
Conventions of farmers wool growers
and others interested in agricultural
pursuits are expected to add largely Can be depended upon Is an ex
to the attendance The fair is the Passion we all like to hear and when
largest ever held inMontana

Dont waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle
of Chamberlains Liniment for twenty
five cents A piece of flannel damp-

ened
¬

with this liniment is superior to
any plaster for lame back pains in
the side and chest andmuch cheaper
Sold by Bratton Drug Co

< i

Corn Palace Opens x Mitchell
Hercad SpeclaL v

Mitchell S Di Sept 26 Fine spec¬

imens of corn from every county of
South Dakota pumpkins weighing in
the neighborhood of one hundred
pounds and numerous other farm pro-

ducts
¬

are exhibited at the annual
corn palace carnival which opened
here today The display is consider ¬

ed one of the most remarkable of its
kind ever shown in the northwest

GIVING OUT

The Struggle Discourages Many
Citizen of Palestlne

Around all day with an aching
back v

<

Cant rest at night
Enoughto make any one give ut-

Doans Kidney Pills will give re-

newed
¬

life
They will cure the backache
Cure every kidney ill
Here is Palestine proof that this is

so
Mrs J W Gray 705 Magnolia St

Texas says I was annoy-
ed

¬

by attacks ofykidney trouble for
over a year I had occasional spells
of backache and was bothered by ir-

regular
¬

passages of the kidney secre ¬

tions A few months ago I began us-

ing
¬

Doans Kidney Pills procured
from the Bratton Drug Co and I have
been greatly relieved I consider this
preparation one of great merit

For sale by all dealers Price 60
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N-

Y sole agents for the United States
Remember the name tDoans and

take no other x

to

things

¬

A complete line of light and heavy-
weight underwear fleeced un-

derwear
¬

underwear mens and
boys union suits domestic cambric
and outing night shirts outing pajamas
for men and

The famous Topsy for men
and

The famous Gordon hosiery for
men women and children

The famous Cadet hosiery for boys
gentlemen

them

I
ThisWill Be Onevof the Declarations

of the Platform ofthe Republi-

cans
¬

of Wisconsin

Herald Special

Milwaukee Wis Sept 26 Repub-

lican

¬

candidates nominated in the re-

cerit primaries and other leaders of

and

is

J

sole

Red

G

The
T

party are pany who spent day in city
up this city in anticipation of to j as g st 0f h H
morrows convention which will ratager Tyler company

andframe aj a plant is now being es
platform which co

as national politics Iscoroerned
convention will content
with indorsing the Taft administra-
tion

¬

in general way Senator
also The greater part of to give an interview along this line

Knies saidthe platform will be devoted to state
Issues Among other there
will be a declaration for
several modifications of theprimary
law

wool
ribbed

hosiery
women children

and

>

it is used in connection with Cham
berlains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails
to cure diarrhoea dysentery or bowel
complaints

x It is pleasant to take needed
and equally valuable children and
adults Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Brewmasters Meet In Detroit
Herald Special

Detroit Mich 26 The twen ¬

annual convention of
Brewmasters Association of the Unit
ed States opened this morning and
will continue three There are
present delegates from Milwaukee
New York t Cincinnati Brooklyn St

Chicago Buffalo Philadelphia
Rochester and numerous other cities
In addition to business sessions
various soeial events have been ar-
ranged

¬

by local committee

Williams Kidney Pills
Have you neglected your Kidneys

Have youoverworked yaur nervous
system and> caused trouble with youl
kidneys and bladder Have you
pains in loins side back groins and
bladder Have you a flabby appear-
ance of the face especially under the
eyes It so Williams Kidney Pllis
will cure you At Druggists price 50c
Williams Manufacturing Co Propa
Cleveland O-

r For sale by Bratton Drug Co

ABELMAN SON-
UMBRELLAS

recovered and
and to Gold and sliver
handles fixed also All work ¬

IN SHOE SHOP NEXT ROY
ALL BANK 912lm

pel the Tailor
The Latest In Woolens The Best In

Trimmings Reliable Workman-
ship

¬

Correct Cutting
SATISFACTION MUST BE YOURS

Mens Department at End of Hall Wo-
mens

¬

Department at Head of Stairs

OVER PALESTINE NATIONAL
BANK

Ladies Furnishings
Light weight wool underwear medi-

um
¬

weight wool underwear light me-
dium

¬

and heavy cotton underwear
childrens wool cotton underwear

I i

Shoe Department
We dont believe there a more com-

plete
¬

shoe stock in our great state
E Tilts famous shoes for men and

boys
Whitecbmbs medium shoes for men
Fairfield heavy shoes for men
Dr Rieds famous Cushion shoes

for men
Cross famous shoes for women

Guptile famous shoes for women
Krippendorf famous shoe for women

W ewis famous shoes for child-
ren

¬

t your see can

Palestine

PALESTINES GAS PLANT

Manager Knies of the Locai Company
Visits Tyler and Compliments

New Plant

From the Tyler CourierTimes
CourierTimes man Firday had

the pleasure of meeting A Knies
manager of the Palestine Gas com

the in Wisconsin rounding the the
in tne Rowland man

oi the Gas
ify the primary results Since gas

upon

the
probably Itself

a and
LaFollette

Mr

probably

for

Sept
tysecond the

days

Louis

the

the

Umbrellas repaired
made order

guaran-
teed

TO

the

the ng state tablished jn this city and the fact that
i rr it Jr qmethiae new tP y neool we

thought it would be interesting read
ing to give a few statements from Mr-
Knies as tov the operation of the
Palestine Gas company Being asked

The Palestine Gas company has
been in operation about four years
We are doing a very gratifying busi-
ness

¬

and there ls hardly a month that
new customers are not added to our
list We now have in the city of
Palestine 600 gas ranges which are
heated by gas and over 1000 families
are using gas for cooking lighting
and all purposes where a fire is

It is claimed by consumers
that the gas for cooking purposes cost
relatively the same as wood noes at
450 per cord and the gas hill for

ordinary families wbere lights and
for domestic use is taken averages
from J350 to 4 50 per month This
you understand covers the cost of
lighting the house all the cooking and
heating the water in the bath etc

We have many customers who do
not object to paying even a little
more for gas for cooking purposes
they are rid of the labor pf bringing
in the wood making the fire and
such other inconveniences that natu-
rally

¬

result where wood is used
Now as to lights I will say that

we are furnishing the city of Pales ¬

tine seventy 80 candle power lights at-
a cost of 250 per month per light
Tylerites who have visited Palestine
at different times know for them-
selves tlle fine light we are furnish-
ing

¬

S

Jrregular bowel movements breed
disease in the body You should puri-
fy

¬

and regulate the bowels by using
Prickly Ash Bitters It is mildly ca-

thartic
¬

and strengthens the stomach
liver and kidneys Bratton Drug Co
Special Agents

I have opened my dining room
again and could comfortably seat
without crowding twelve more adult
boarders Serve meals promptly Also
have now two vacant south rooms
well furnished excellent beds with
abundance of new blankets and com-
forts

¬

fnr winter use rooms kept san-
itary

¬

with Va ccum Cleaner Day
board 1800 rooms 1000 Phone
170 The Rugby Mrs T M Haynes
Prop 9341

Buying Cheap Goods
To save money is like stopping a
clock to save time Smoke a Dupli-
cator

¬

Cigar 5c straight 250 per
box 500 per hundred For sale ex-

clusively
¬

by Old Town Drug Store
L D Rose manager 811tf

o

a

our

Need

Send them to us We will see that theyare clearnj-
ed perfectly and are nicely pressed We do not
merely spot clean your garments Every thread of
the fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
bv our uptodate process Your coat collar is frej
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbo
coat front is straight and stiff when we jj
eeak jYe do any kind fagaltec
gentlernen

Everything Called For and Delivered
In a Dust Proof Wagon

Phone 535

Engraved Sfal

The majority of people dl
to understand that no eng
lithographing is done in
that all orders for such woi1
away to be executed TheT

prints anything that man be printed
Tfut has never claimed to do engtar
ing However through connections
with one of the largest engraving con-

cerns
¬

in the world we are prepared
to take orders for any kind of enA

graving or lithographing and guarn >

tee the work to be the equal of any jfs
to be had and aT prices that are
fair You can send your order away
or you can give order td ttfe tvyour
Herald In the latter event the Her¬

ald guarantees to get you the best
work obtainable and you take no
chanced If you want society or com
mercial work of this class give us
your order Another thing our ser¬

vice is prompt When you get the
work through us you know it is the
real thing and not an imitation Of
course we get our commission but
the work costs you no ore Give us
a trial order and be convinced Em
bossed is rstationery a specialty and
bur customers are always satisfied la

HEALTH AND VITALITY

Motts Nervine Pills

The great iron and tonic restorative
for men and women produces strength
and vitality builds up the system and
renews the normal vigor lFor sale by
druggists or by mail 10Kper box 6

boxes for 500 Williams Manufao
turlng Co Props Cleveland

For sale by Bratton Drug Co

HERALD WANT ADS ARE
RESULT BRfNGERS

Clothes

Cleaning and Pressing

Tippers Gilbreath
SEWER GAS

is one of the most dangerous
known and still many homes are filled
with it owing to poor

Un8anlory Plumbing
We take special precautions to exclude J
all sewer gas We use good 5-

andonly skilleci labor We can assure t
you that there will be no sewer gas
when we do your plumbing

JIM RED WINE
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

Mloheli Donaghue-
i are now showing

SyEW FALL STYLES
A very large assortment of the very latest noveltiesjn
market You are cordially invited to call and look them over

Mlchell Donaghue
The Good Tailors

ACHINEEY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are of building upAfiderson Countygive proof of
it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addrvia

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Any Time Day or
Night Rain or Shine

RING 329
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